Step Three: ADAPT MULTI-TIERED FSCP TOOLS, INCLUDING SPECIFIC SPECIAL EDUCATION SUPPORTS (More About How)

Homework: Selected Resources

Article (and Radio Interview)

Discusses current controversial issues concerning effective homework strategies.

Books


Summarizes research, best practices, and effective solutions to homework challenges.


Includes specific strategies for developing successful homework skills and habits.


Supports the HOPS strategies from a family’s perspective.


Examines what research tells us about the effects of homework on student learning and how to support every student’s homework success.

Websites

- Homework Lady
  http://www.homeworklady.com

  Offers varied articles, books, surveys, and practical information about “rethinking” homework with a focus on every student’s success.

- TIPS (Teachers Involving Families in Schoolwork)
  http://nnps.jhucsos.com/tips/

  Describes research-based interactive homework (TIPS) and is one of numerous programs described. There are school-based examples.

Response to Intervention (RtI) is incorporated within a Multi-Tiered System of Supports (MTSS)